
 

 

 

 

 

 

Contact Us  

Integrity Financial/ 
iMoneyCoach 
5181 Ward Rd. Suite 206 
Wheat Ridge, CO 

An "iMoneyMinute" is an idea that in less than one minute 
will give you a way to save time, save money, make money, 
or reduce your financial risk. 

 

 

 

Stay Safe and Save Money... 
 
This is a friendly reminder from Integrity 
Financial to be sure and re-evaluate your 
insurance each year. Making sure you have the 
coverage you need and shopping around can 
save you a lot of money. Imagine spending 30 
minutes or an hour to find a better rate that 
will save you $100 a year. How many hours 
would you have to work to make that $100? 
And if you can save $200, how much time 
would that save you? 

There are websites out there that help you 
compare rates online, such as 

www.netquote.com, 

www.insurance.com, 

and www.insure.com. 

Another option is to talk to an insurance broker 
who has access to multiple companies and can 
find you the best rate from their pool of 
companies.  
 
You can also call our office to set up a review of 
your insurance accounts with one of our 
financial advisors. (303) 462-2001. 
 
However you go about it, it is a good process to 
go through once a year to make sure you are 
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getting the right coverage and saving money. 

 
 

 

 

We hope the iMoneyMinute is useful to you. If you have a 
different email address you would like us to use, or if you 
would prefer to no longer receive the iMoneyMinute emails, 
please email us at advisor@ifsweb.com.  
 
We would also love your feedback on our emails! Please fill 
out this short survey to help us better serve you. 
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